
Effect of diet on faecal
J consistency in normal

pigs of 25 kg bodyweight.
(left) Soft faeces from a
pig fed a wheat-based
diet and (right) hard, black
pelleted faeces from pigs
fed a diet based on highly
digestible cooked rice
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GASTROINTESTINAL diseases in pigs can have a large number of different causes and, depending on
their severity and distribution in a herd, may result in significant economic losses due to mortalities
and/or poor and uneven growth rates. Specific enteric bacterial pathogens are responsible for a large
proportion of this disease burden and the control of such infections can be difficult. Effective vaccines
are available for only a few of these diseases and thus control often requires the implementation of a
combination of different management strategies, usually involving considerable routine prophylactic
antimicrobial usage. Unfortunately, the associated bacterial pathogens are increasingly found to have
reduced susceptibilities to antibiotics, and this coincides with mounting societal and regulatory pressures
to reduce routine antimicrobial therapy for all animal species. Veterinary surgeons and producers
therefore need alternative means of controlling such infections. This article outlines how the
management of some enteric diseases in pigs might be improved by dietary modification.

ENTERIC DISEASE AND DIET

Enter-ic diseases result in disturbed gastrointestinal IUlC
tion. The underlying disease ma) haxe a physical basis (eg.
intestinal obstruIction) but, in the case of pigs, is firequently
due to a nutr-itional or inf'ectious cause. Fromil a clinical per-
spectixve, the niost obxvious outcomile is diarrhoeca, usually
accomiipanicd by r-eduLced growx th r-ates caLlsed by imiipaii-ed
digestixe t'uLiction and/or the presence of specific patho-
logical lesions that may acconilpaiiny the disease. Reduced
and uneven arowxth rates, commonlyi-resulting iln increased
variation in slaughter weights, are often responisible f'or the
greatest economilc impact at herd le el.

In'fectious diar-rhoca due to comimlon endemic acgents
occurs In xariuLs age groups of' pig's anid at each stage
is associated with a relatixvely limited ranlge of' specif'ic
pathogens. Generally, these diseases are rare in adult
breedillg alilllals. Bacterial infectiolls of y c.ung and
groxwingy pigs that haxe been reported to be responsixve to
dietary changes are listed in the table oin the f'acillg page.

'Nutritional diarrhoea', fromil which ino specif'ic int'ec-
tious aeTents are routinely isolated, is imlost likelx to be
seeni in piglets before or just af'ter \veanilg, before tlleir
digestixve function is fully dexeloped. It is usually associ-
ated w ith the consulllption of uinsuitable inlgredients,
aIld has been especially linked wxith diets colltaillillg
cer-tain xwheats, soya bealn Imleal and poor quality anlimal
proteins (in Countries wxhere anlimal proteins are still fed
to livestock).

General principles of dietary control
Before prophylactic or therapeutic chanles are iImlple-
meented to a diet, it is xvital to ilmake all accurate diagnosis
of the disease preseilt. This is essenltial as ino siI-gle dietary
change has proxved useful in helping to control all of the
xVarious conditions that may OCCUI. Many piggeries may
also haxve differenit comlbillatiolls of poteitial pathog-ens
present and these should all be considered before dietary
cllanoes are imlade. In addition, the possible invdolxveIellt
of exotic or ilotifiable diseases Ineeds to be rexieecdl and
ruled out.

Dietary maanipulation should best be considered as a
imeans to conlplelllent other Imlethods of disease control.
Most dietcary 'treatnients' are more appropriately Lused pro-
phylactically rather than therapeutically. This is because it
generally takes day s or weeks for the microenx ironment in
the gastrointestinal tract to stabilise after A dietary change
aild. in malllay cases. all indixvidual anilllal may haxe already
recoxered beftore any diet-related chanlges in the micro-
enVxironIllei-t hlaxe had Can effect.

Infectionis cai OCCuII xvariouIsly in different parts of the
eTastrointestinal tract, rallginlgfrom the stoImlach through
to the colonl, aInd dietary conIponents call become physi-
cally imlodified. digested and absorbed as they progress
along the tr.Act. The interactiolls betweenl dietairy collmpo-
ililts. the ilo-illal imicrobiota otf the tract, tIle ullderlyig
digestixvc proccsses ancd the poteiitial pathogens are enor-
mouslS coimlplcx. He1ice, dietary effects are xariable, aIld
rarely offer comilplete protection f1rom cllterIic disease.
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Any dietary change has to be economically viable. In
other words, it must not be excessively expensive or
impractical for routine use, and must not damage the
overall production and profitability of a herd.

POSTWEANING COLIBACILLOSIS

Watery, alkaline (secretory) diarrhoea is frequently seen
in piglets within three to 10 days of weaning. The condi-
tion is commonly called postweaning colibacillosis (also
known as postweaning diarrhoea) to acknowledge the
important role of certain serotypes of (usually) entero-
toxigenic haemolytic Escherichia coli in its aetiology.
There are numerous risk factors associated with the
development of this condition, but it is generally accept-
ed that the activity of these bacteria, which proliferate in
the small intestine after weaning, is central in causing
the diarrhoea.

It is very evident that postweaning colibacillosis is
subject to some important dietary influences. For exam-
ple, the condition can be brought under control by
imposing severe dietary restrictions over the period of
greatest susceptibility. Unfortunately, although this may
stop the diarrhoea, it also has an unacceptable impact
on growth rate. Generally, it is considered advisable to
encourage early and sustained consumption of weaner
diets to promote weight gain.

Certain dietary components are considered to impose
an increased risk of developing postweaning colibacillo-
sis. These include:
* Unrefined soya bean meal containing antinutritional
factors, such as trypsin inhibitors, and potential allergens;
* Certain wheats and other cereals (eg, rye) that are rich
in soluble non-starch polysaccharides;
* Poor quality animal proteins, particularly where these
have a high acid-binding capacity in the stomach (eg, poor
quality fishmeal).

High levels of protein (eg, >24 per cent) are generally
thought to be detrimental immediately after weaning,
although the dietary balance between protein level and
the amount of dietary fibre could also influence the
extent and severity of diarrhoea.

Highly digestible diets are considered to offer protec-
tion from postweaning colibacillosis. An example is a
diet based on cooked white rice (McDonald and others
2001). Although relatively expensive, the diet is only fed
for a short period after weaning and, hence, probably has

Effect of weaning on the development of the
gastrointestinal tract. Gastrointestinal tract
from (top) a 26-day-old unweaned piglet and
(bottom) from a 26-day-old littermate of the
same weight, five days after being weaned.
The tract has increased in size after weaning,
particularly the caecum and spiral colon
(arrow) where fermentation occurs
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Disease Agent

Postweaning colibacillosis

Proliferative enteropathy

Porcine intestinal spirochaetosis

Swine dysentery

Salmonellosis

Stomach ulcers

Usual age goup

Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli

Lawsonia intracellularis

Brachyspira pilosicoli

Brachyspira hyodysenteriae

Salmonella enterica

Helicobacter species?

3 to 10 days postweaning

Weaners/growers

Weaners/growers

Weaners/growers/finishers

Weaners/growers/finishers

Growers/finishers

an acceptable cost/benefit ratio. Cooking rice on a large
scale is not practical, but the use of extruded/expanded
rice is an effective substitute. Interestingly, there is also
good evidence that the addition of insoluble non-starch
polysaccharides ('fibre'), such as those found in sugar
beet pulp and barley, can reduce the occurrence of post-
weaning colibacillosis by promoting the rapid develop-
ment of the fermentative function of the large intestine,
which in itself may provide health benefits.

PROLIFERATIVE ENTEROPATHY

Recently weaned piglets with postweaning diarrhoea
associated with proliferation of enterotoxigenic
Escherichia coli in the small intestine

Proliferative enteropathy is widespread, particularly in
weaner and grower pigs. The condition is associated with
colonisation by the intracellular bacterium Lawsonia
intracellularis, particularly involving enterocytes in the
crypts of the ileum. Subsequent changes in enterocyte dif-
ferentiation, with elongation of the crypts, are responsible
for reduced absorption. Groups of affected pigs may show
porridge-like 'osmotic' diarrhoea, and poor and uneven
growth rates. If infection occurs in replacement gilts or
young boars, it can result in extensive, and often fatal,
haemorrhage into the intestinal lumen.

There is some suggestion that diet may affect pro-
liferative enteropathy and, hence, the condition may
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respond to dietary changes. For example, in a survey
to identify risk factors associated with enteropathogenic
bacteria in Danish finishing herds, the use of home-mixed
feed and/or non-pelleted diets was linked to a reduced
risk of infection with L inta(cefllulaldris (Stege and others
2001). Whether protection is due to specific dietary
ingredients that are more commonly found in home-
mixed diets than in commercial pelleted diets is unclear.
Interestingly, however, pelleted diets confer a greater risk
for a number of enteric infections (see below). The high
temperatures used for pelleting may have physical effects
on the ingredients, causing gelatinisation and retrograd-
ing of starch and/or solubilisation of the non-starch poly-
saccharides, the components of which, in turn, act as
a substrate for fermentation, causing alterations in the
intestinal microenvironment. Nevertheless, pelleted diets
are widely used because they generally cause less food
wastage and promote greater growth rates; any recom-
mendation to move to a meal-based diet should therefore
be made carefully.

PORCINE INTESTINAL SPIROCHAETOSIS

Porcine intestinal spirochaetosis is a condition of wean-
er, grower and, sometimes, finisher pigs. It is associated
with colonisation of the large intestine with Brachvspira
pilosicoli, an anaerobic, weakly haemolytic intestinal
spirochaete. Infection is common in herds in many coun-
tries and, often, multiple strains of the spirochaete may
be present in a herd. Colonisation may result in a mild
patchy colitis, usually with a mild mucoid diarrhoea.

In an experimental study involving infection of wean-
er pigs, it was shown that animals fed a highly digestible
diet based on cooked white rice were colonised by
B pilosicoli for a significantly shorter period of time
compared with pigs fed a more standard wheat-based,
non-pelleted diet (Hampson and others 2000). It was
suspected that this protection might be due to the less

Luminal surface of the ileum of a pig with proliferative
enteropathy due to Lawsonia intracellularis infection. Note
the thickening of the mucosa and haemorrhage

viscous intestinal contents of those pigs fed the rice. This
idea was supported by a subsequent study where the addi-
tion of viscous-forming carboxymethylcellulose to a rice-
based diet appeared to reinstate the susceptibility of the
pigs to infection with the spirochaete (Hopwood and oth-
ers 2002). The relative protective effects of a rice-based
diet on colonisation by B pilosicoli have recently been
confirmed by Lindecrona and others (2004). Interesting-
ly, in this study, the use of a pelleted diet based on wheat
and barley also led to more colonisation and more clinical
signs than the same diet in a non-pelleted form.

SWINE DYSENTERY

Swine dysentery is a severe mucohaemorrhagic diarrhoea
caused by colonisation of the large intestine by the
strongly haemolytic intestinal spirochaete Brachyspira
hyodvsenteriae. The disease is still common in a number
of important pig-rearing countries, where isolates with
reduced susceptibility to various antimicrobial agents
are now frequently being found. The disease is complex
and its expression is known to be influenced by diet.
Several studies have indicated that the incidence of swine
dysentery can be reduced by feeding highly digestible
diets that result in less fermentation in the large intestine
(eg, Pluske and others 1998). Diets based on cooked
white rice, which are low in soluble non-starch polysac-
charides, were found to be particularly protective. More
recently, others have not been able to reproduce these
protective results with rice (Lindecrona and others 2003),
although a possible explanation could be that different
rice varieties and physical processing were used in the
different experiments. Interestingly, Lindecrona and oth-
ers (2003) did find that feeding a fermented liquid diet
reduced the incidence of swine dysentery in experimental-
ly infected pigs, and it is possible that the four to five days
of pre-fermentation reduced the level of starch and non-
starch polysaccharides in the diet, and thus the amount of
fermentable substrate reaching the large intestine.

A grower pig showing moist mucoid diarrhoea containing
undigested grains. The large intestine of this pig was found
to be colonised with the intestinal spirochaete Brachyspira
pilosicoli
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Luminal surface of
the colon of a pig with
swine dysentery due to
Brachyspira hyodysenteriae
infection. Note the
extensive haemorrhagic
colitis with large plugs of
mucus overlying the mucosa
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species cariaLge, the composition and fori-m of the diet
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The pigs in the foreground
are being fed on a standard
wheat-based diet. The pigs
in the background are being
fed a highly digestible diet
based on cooked white
rice. Note the comparative
scarcity of faeces on the
cage floor of the pigs fed
rice compared with those
fed wheat

Based oni the asvailable esvideiice so tar. aiid sshlere
is pr.actical atid economiiicalls sviable. the feedini ot di
based oii cereals sith lossrcleselS of soluble iiot-stati
pol saccharlides eg. ma.i/ avliprov ide soIme prott
tioIi againlst sss iiie d1v scritervN TheI LuSe of pj-iefermeilit
diets should also be coiisidered.

SALMONELLOSIS

Sese e saliiioiiellosis (Cnteritis/septicaeniai) in pils
iiot particularII coiiiiiioii, ilthough subcliiiical iiitestil
carriage tiid subsequeLit iooiiotic spread of' saliiionell
has been aii iiiporItarit issue for the pig inIdust
Attenipts to coititol saliiioiiellosis in pigs aIre miai
driscnc bN issues of food satetN. Prohleiiis in this regU
iniclude the fact thalt the IIuLIIieous ioIi -host adapt
setrovars ( eg. Sololoclltl (ilifcri( seros tar TNyphiiii-ur iu
caii be acquired by pig-s tillougLh conitarIinaited diets
througLh contaLct sith f'aleces 'roiii othelr.aiiiiials such
i-odeIits or swild bhirds. A iiiiibei- of' studies hasve look
foi es ideiice of dietairy influelIces on S/mo;ile/flO spec
c,'Arriage in pigs, aiid ttieie is geiieral consensLus that fec
ing pelleted diets mncrieases the risk of iiifectioii ssh
feediig- liquid bh -ploduLCts oi feeriiiented liquid fe
reduces the risk (Brooks aiid others 2001 ). Furtherimo
it has been demoinstrated in s itro that pigs fed a coarsc

-Iound meal-based diet hasve aii iiici-eased death rate
SoI77onClloIlc sliecies ill tlieii stomach contents conilpaI
sith pigs ted fiheioi l-pelleted. coar-se-pelleted or- fii
pielleted diets (Mikkelseniand Jenseni 2003).

(left to right) Medium grain, long grain and parboiled polished rice. There are many
different types of rice containing varying levels and forms of starch (eg, resistant starch).
The availability and, hence, biological activities of this starch within the gastrointestinal
tract can be further modified by the type of processing or cooking used before it is eaten

Eirosions anid/ot ulcer S of tileCpmrs oesophagea ot the
; stomach are ofteni observed ill pig1s at s.laghter, anid

aLssociated perforations of the stoiiiail aindcconsequellt
initernal hibeding, arie iiiiportanit CatuLSeS of death in finishi-
er-s aind 505ws ill some piggTeries. Lesiolis maLINt also be
ohscledc1ill WeaIlel S and.CI pre-sumaIIIIblN Can be pr-esenit
throulllgout the groser phase of pr-oduCtioll. It is beliesed
thalt the lesionis have an1l impaict on pie, groswth andc pr-o
dCtis itV antid are a potential sswelfare promlem.

SomIIe stuidies have suIgCesteCd a liiki hetsccii the pres-
celUc ot hacteri.a ( Helicobct r SpCiCS aInId ulcei ationI

ill igLs aLlthIoLuLgll tIle aLssoiCiated lesioilis in coloillsedi
aima1.ls arCe m11ore usualMl1N found1CI ill tilC thLinduILs ot tIle
stomach rather than ill the patrlS ocsopliagca.

it WA'hethier or not there is bacterial insolsvement in the
cts aetiologn ot stoimiachl uIlCeI-atioll ill pigs numILIerCouLs stuid-
*-Ch iCs hasV e toulnd a positive associatioll beCts enC ulcer-atis e
ec- lesions in the pars oesophagca anid tfceCiii finelIV round
tcd or pelleted diets ( eg. RobeI tsont and others 2002) The

bLasis foi thlis associatioin is 1not CICl1-a buIt maN bhe dLe to
disruptions to the norimial pH (gradient in the stomalch.
ALtomiated fCedinc, atlso inceses the risk ot stomiachl
Llceis heilng2 pIreseIt. UnfoltuUnatelyN the use of pelleted
fccd aLind automilated f-eeder-s is iitecgral to most moder-ni

is pig prVoduILcc IInits, so it is 1not nlecessarilN practical to
ia1l altei these systems. FUrthermIoeC, aIS Imlenltioiicd cearlicli
Ilac pelleted feeds result ill improved tcedciconversion effi-
1'V. CiCenCs So ans ecomelilndatioii to change to aniother
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ted
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Opened stomach from (top) a normal grower
pig and (bottom) one with erosions of the
pars oesophagea (arrow)
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A FAVOURABLE SOLUTION?

It has been shown that the occurrence of a number of
important enteric bacterial infections in pigs can be intlu-
enced by the diet consumed. Producers are only likely to

agree to implement major dietary changes to overcome

these problems if the diseases are particularly costly and
intractable. Changing diets may solve some problems, but
create others. A number of infections can be limited by
switching from pelleted diets to those based on meal, but
this can also impose penalties in terms of feed conversion

efficiency. Similarly, a switch to fermented liquid diets
requires considerable financial and technical input, and

may not be practical in many cases. Nevertheless, at a

time when antimicrobial resistance is increasing and the
availability of antimicrobials is diminishing, the existence

of potential dietary solutions to some enteric infections
should not be overlooked.
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